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Versatile Performer 
An Eastern Illinois Universi'ty coed who is rapidly making a name for herself in the operatic world 
will prove her versatility as. one of the ·featured soloists of the Easternaires, the singing ensemble J 
which will tour Caribbean mi'litary bases for the USO in March-April. Martha Van Hook, De- , 
catur senio.r who recently won the district Metropolitan Opera contest and is a finalis-t in the Illi-
nois O,pera Guild competition, will be soloist with this jazz · group composed of, left to· right, Steve 
Warble, West Dundee; J•oe Banks, Springfield; Larry Vo.orhees Hume; Miss Van Hook, and Dr. Earl 
Boyd, professor of mus·ic and director of the touring group. Fourteen EIU students are taking the 
four-week trip. · 
